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Report,, 857ý-coñtinued.

VNCOUVE R S ISLAND-continued.
19. Evidence as to the.Fogrn ofqove.nneng:

Yery few p erons in the island, elible as mqemqbeg, .of the Legislative Assembly; natureOfihequaliiati.on, oope. "3599-3 4 In pyopding thia i theComan shopldhave a monopoly of the island a free legislature should be establish the olonial
OFce acted very erroneously; particulars hereon Right Boh. E. Ellice 5851-5855
Form of Goveram t'a e fofth äland if âdinIsterel by ti thCrow 5b-

6 8 ,Wth let~

t c ea ecetary and the Governor of t4e Island
atc4 roin r. Laoucnee ?''

d Copy'of despatch from Mr. Labouchere to Golernor Douglas, daged 28 Februry -1856,directing that a representative assembly le convoked. with.out loss of time,; instruc±ionsand, suggestions. forshis.gudage, .4pp.. 451,, 45
Copies of further despatches from Mr. Labouchere in acknowledgmient of, despatches,from Governor Douglas, relative to1the 'steps taken by him in consequence of the fore-going communication, App. p. 452$453.
Extract of desptchl from, Governor, Doqgas topMr. Labouchere, dated 22 May 1856,m,1regfyto.thdespate. from t4 1attr, dated 2th February 1856, pp. p."43
Extract of further, despatch from.Qovernor Douglas, dated, 7 June 1856, reporting thesteps taken in carrying out the instructionS of 28,t February, App. p. 454.Extract of further despatch, dated 22 July 1856, enclosing minute! of cou.ncil of 4 thand 9th June ; also reporting the termination of the elections, and that the Assembly isconvened for the'12th August, App.p. 454-456.
Extract of further âes atch 'froni Goveinor D'uglas, dated 20 August 1856, reportingthe open.n of.eHoe ofssembly ordihe 'th'August, and enclosinghis address ont atocca n, P . 6-58.
Copy of further despatch, datd.3i October. 1856, reporting further rqcedin o thes , ant e adust nent, without his nrference, of party i erences, App. P.
Copy of furt er despatch, dated 9, Jan.uary 185 7,, ýepqrting fýther, prqceedings of theAssirnbly ùýitothé i 8th Decem"ber, i'-6'Àpp p. 46 '
Copy of further despatch, dated 24 February 1857, reporting further pr.q.eednigs. ofthe: Legisiature up to 24th February 1857, App.p. 464-466.
See also Cameron, Mr., Chancellor - • Compensation. ,Douirlas James.Sur Trade, 16.' Langford, Captain. Mititarj Force. e~uget, SoundA9riculturab Company. SpirousLiquors, 6.

Peg.etable Proects. Various vegeble produ
tageously, imporýed.into this. country, »iste ot.-6'oo

Vegetables. Facility for growing vegetables in some parts of the territory, Lefroy 182. 246.
Voyageurs. There are about 5oo voyageurs in the Company's service, Sir G. Simpson987----The làdian servants employed as voyageurs, &c., are paid: merely for the trip,ib. 1055--At the christianised-Indian settlement at Red River, the Indians are rin-c ipally'voyageurs, Caldwell et58a.

W.

Wages. The wages of the servants or labourers of the Company vary froms2o1. tO, 401.a-vear, Sir G; 'Simpson 1259, 126o--Good wages received by the. Indians, in. theservice of the. whites'; how paid, Sir J Richardson 2936-2941..
Western Coast. Examination as to the' extent to which and on the western coast issuitable for cu.ltivation, and settlement, Sir., 0. Simpson 728-736. 7617-771. 2058-2113-- Rugged and mountainous character of the ComP'y's tei;towesuof the RockyMountains, ib. 728-736.,761-771----Impedimentto settlemen t west ofthe Rocky Moun-taus, in constquence of the warlike character àf the,hIdian's,'ib. £'o64-o68--Charac-ter of .thç country west of the Rocky Mountains. that is fron Fbit Colville,-up. theColuxhbia River, and towaris the Arrow Láke, Miles 4668--467,. l tSee also Climate. Rocky Mountains. Thompson's River., Vancoyver's

-Iànd, 18.

WMale Fisheries. See Fisheries.

Wheat.


